
JOINING IS EASY!

1. Complete the Registration Form to join 

2. Each school term catalogues and order forms will 
be sent to your school

3. Teachers distribute a brochure to each student, to 
take home and discuss with their parents.

4. Each student who wishes to make a purchase 
then fills in the order form included with the 
brochure, and returns it with their money and their 
parent’s signature to their teacher.

5. Tally the children’s orders onto the order form.

6. Place your final order on the web, by fax, mail or 
email and your books will be delivered before the 
end of term post free.

7. We suggest you return your orders as soon as 
possible to avoid disappointment, some titles have 
limited stock.

GET INTO THE KOORONG KIDS CLUB

GET AWAY from the TV

GET INSPIRED with fresh ideas

GET REFRESHED with a creative tale

GET PASSIONATE with God’s Word

GET LOST in a wonderful adventure

GET FOUND by a loving GOD

GET ENCOURAGED with a heart warming tale

GET HOPE through a GREAT book

INFORMATION
LEAFLET

It is our desire that this ministry will be 
effective in helping students gain greater 
access to some wonderful Christian reading. 
You can have absolute confidence in our 
choice of products. Each will be carefully 
selected to ensure it has trustworthy content 
that reflects a Christ-centred worldview.



CLUB PRICES

Koorong Kids will give your students the unique 
opportunity to purchase from a huge range of books, 
Bibles, music, DVDs and gifts. Club prices are not 
available in our normal retail stores.

DATES
Koorong Kids runs four times a year, coinciding with 
the mainland school terms. The catalogues are to be 
handed to the students, who then return their order 
form and money to their school coordinator. We have 
a simple and convenient online ordering process. Your 
order will be despatched to your school before the end 
of term.

A GREAT FUNDRAISER
Your school will also benefit, keeping anywhere from 
10-20% of sales in cash. Simply apply the relevant 
discount to the total order value, keep the percentage 
saved and send the balance to Koorong Kids when 
you receive our statement. While involved in the 
Koorong Kids program, your school will recieve a 10% 
discount on all other books and resources available  
at Koorong.

Many schools build their school libraries 
significantly “free of charge” using benefits 
from the Koorong Kids program.

Welcome to Koorong’s school programs. Koorong 
wants to partner with you to make sure school kids    
in Australia have easy access to the wonderful world 
of Christian children’s books. At Koorong we have   
the widest range of quality Christian books available  
in Australia.

KOORONG KIDS

Koorong Kids is our program for infants and primary 
aged children. Our magazine features a wide range  
of fantastic books, music and resources kids will love. 
Reading is such an important way for children of       
all ages to learn more about God and to develop   
their faith. 

ILLUMIN8
Illumin8 is a section of our program designed for 
high school students. The quarterly magazine has a 
section full of the latest Christian products available 
for today’s youth. We have a wide range of titles 
covering current youth issues from a Christian 
perspective. 

BOOKS ARE SIGNIFICANT
When students enjoy what they read they will be 
eager to read more. Listening to stories, reading and 
learning are all very significant in the life of a child. A 
significant story can live in a child’s memory for life. 
Give your students access to great Christian books 
that will awaken their imaginations and hearts to a 
God who loves them. 
  

REGISTRATION FORM
School Name: ___________________________________

Principal: _______________________________________

Delivery Address: ________________________________

_________________ State: _______  Postcode: _______

Phone: __________________ Fax: __________________

E-mail Address: __________________________________

Koorong Kids Coordinator: _________________________

Current Position: _________________________________

Direct Phone: ___________________________________

E-mail Address: __________________________________

Contact in Coordinator’s Absence: ___________________

Number of Classes Participating: ____________________

Number of Students Participating: ___________________

Principal’s Signature: ______________________________

Date: __________________________________________

Please allow 10 working days for written confirmation of 
your registration. Thank you

CONTACT

Phone NSW (02) 9857 4483
QLD (07) 3896 8783
VIC / TAS (03) 9262 7483
SA (08) 8239 6783
WA (08) 9427 9783

Fax All States (02) 9857 4499
Post ATN: Koorong Kids 

28 West Parade, 
West Ryde NSW 2114

Email kkids@koorong.com.au

✁


